
SecretaryStanton's Speech at the Railroad
Conventien.

The following paragraph was asheretofore stated,
added to the official report of the first day's pro-
ceedings of the late railroad convention:

"Secretary STANTON paid a high compliment to
the young and gallant friend at his aide, Major
General MCCLELLAN, in whom he had the utmost
confidence,and the result ofwhose military schemes,
gigantic and well matured, were now exhibited to
it rejoicing country_"

The officersof the convention, having been ap-
plied to in various quarters to say whether this
issgusge was used by Secretary STANTON, feel
bound to state that such was not the ease, and
these words, above quoted,were addedafter the
report had been furnished to the agent of the As-
sociated Press. This is signed by ERASTUS Conn-
DIG, president, and Thos. liumnsn, Jr., secretary.

As the article in questionoccasions much com-
ment, especially among those unacquainted with
the few and plain facts in {he case, the agent of
the Associated Press repeats a former assertion,
that the paragraph was by himself added to the
official notice of the proccedingat It was based
upon a statement, from recollection, of what was,
.said on that occasion, without pretending to verbal
.accuracy ; and, farther, that the information was
not offered,but furnished on application. It now
allure from the only authentic denial obtainable.—
zamely, of the president and one of the secre-
taries—that the impression made on the mind of
the informant was erroneous.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
IMPORTED EVACUATION OP NASHVILLE.

LOIIISTILLE, Feb. 23.—General Buell left here
several days ago, and proceeded in the direction of
Vashville. his staff leave here to-morrowmorning
for the place of his destination_

It is reported that many of the negroes taLen
80020 time since from the Green river country of
Kentucky by the rebels to aid in fortifying Nash-
ville; took advantage of the panic created there
by tie taking of Fort Henry midFort Donelson,
and iremaking their way back to their old holies.
?her say it was too late In fortify Nashville.

Iris understood that the rebels proposed destroy-
ingthe bridges on the road near Nashville, on their
retreat thitherward, but the cltizentaalong the road
remonstrated and prevented it.

Itnmors, which cannot be traced to any reliable
ilearee, have prevailed all day of the evacuation of
Nashville by the rebels.

From Fortress Monroe and Norfolk.
FORTRESS Mormon, Feb. 2t.—Notwithstanding

the admissions of the Southern papers that the
steamerMerrimac is a failure, the latest informa-
tionreceived is that some twe hundred men are at
work on her, and that considerable quantities of
shot and shell are going aboard. The intention of
running the blockade has not been givenup, and it
was thought that she might "make her appearance
here withina week. Every preparation has been
made, and standing orders have beengiven for her
reception.

AntherFrench gunboat arrived last night, and
there are nowfour vessels ofthat nationality in the

The crew of the Fingal, which ran the blockade
of Savannah, mentioned in yesterday's despatch,
Vera returned to Cranny lalmad last night. No
boat was sent out to receive them, and they were
brought back. They were carried over again this
morning, and sent to Norfolk.

The schooner Exertion, with ammunition, sailed
for Hatteras yesterday.

The steamboat Netanzora, ofNew York, arrived
this afternoon. She is to go to Washington.

The new gunboatPinola, Lieut. Commauduag
Crosby, arrived and sailed hence yesterday.

Arrival of the Atlantic from Port Royal.
NEW Yonw, Feb. 22.—The steamer Atlantic

has arrived from Port Royal, with dates to the 19th
instant. Fin brings two hundred bales of cotton,

The Atlaaittc passed the Harriet Lone, bound
south, off Hatteras.

AU was quiet at PortRoyal. There is no further
intelligence from the expedition against Savannah.

The gunboats on the right line and in Wall's Gut
met with and removed several torpedoea placed
for their destruction. One, on being exploded, was
supposed to have had thirty pounds of powder in it.

Reported Occupation of Savannah-
FORTRESS -MONROE, Feb. 21r via Baltimore,—

"Three flags of truce were sent out to-day. It is be
lieved in Norfolkthat the city ofSavannah hasbeen
abandoned by its inhabitants, and occupied by our
forces. The information is thought to be reliable,

;although no particulars have been ascertained.

'The Fort Done!son Prisoners at Indiana
polls.

.CINCInNATI, Feb. 23.—The Commercial's Indl.
:anspolie despatch says that 5,000 of the Fort DJ-
nelpon prisoners arrived there within the last .2.t
hews. They are the hardest locating men ever col-
lected together, ununiformod, in rngs of all Colors,
'with carpets for blankets. The privates assert that
secession has gone up, that they are better treated
And fed here then they have been for the past six
months.

Most of the menare anxious to take the oath of
allegiance. Three of their surgeons have been
perolled to attend to their sick, which arebecoming
quite numerous. The officers are not uniformed,
and do not look much superior to the privates.
The prisoners are composed of the Fourth and
Thirteenth Mississippi, Eighth Kentucky, Fourth
Alabama, Twenty-sixth, Forty-fifth, and Fifty-
third Tennessee.

Fire at Augusta, Me
BOSTON. February 23.—The post office, the pub-

Alshing office of the AZ11., and several stores, at
Augusta. Me., were destroyed by fire last night.
Low, $28,000 ; insurance, 812,000.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
The SteamshipNiagaraat, iialifax,

THE CIVIL WAR OF AMERICA IA THE.
BRITISH PARLIAMENT

fiUSSEWS fiEfLY TO THE SOUTHERN COMNIMIONERS.
The Sumpter in Difficulty about Coal

ll=vex, Feb. 22.—The royal mail ,steamship
.Niagara, from Liverpool on the 13th, via Qaeens
town on the 9th instant, arrived at this port this
evening.

'rho Niagara reports havingpassed the steamer
.Arabia, bound for Liverpool, on the 9ch instant.

In the British Parliament, six sets of parliamen-
tary papers concerning the civil war in America
had been presented. Not loss than forty-five official
.00mmUniCatione passed between the Cabinet and
the various officers of the Government relative to
the menacing possition occupied by the United
Ztates gunboat Tuscarora and the pirate NnYlt-

Lord Russell reports the substance of a conversation
be bad with Yancey,Rost, and Mann, the delegates who
waitedupon him to urge the recognition of the Confede.
Met. His answer to them gentlemen was, that England
woad observe strict neutrality. Earl Russell said: Her
Majesty cannot acknowledge the independence of nine
States until the fortune ofarms, er a more peacefulmode
ofa,gotiation, shall have more clearly determined the
respective positions of the two belligerents.

The London journals generally regard the Queen's
speech as a negative, and so far a satisfactorh dorm.
silent

The Morning Hcratd (Opposition) has scarcely a re-
mark to offer on the ministerial programme, and says it
"it difficult to criticise blank paper.

The session of Parliament opened calmly, and with no
show of opposition, and the indications were that the
session -would be a quiet one,

ThePrince of Wales had left England for Trieste, en
• onto for the East. Be travels in strict incognito.

In the House of Commons, on the ith, Mr. Gregory
said that he refrained, the previous evening, from ad.
resting the House while the address to the Queen was
wing discussed, because he thought it undesirable to
ntrodnce topics which might giro rise to debate, bat he
sit that the blockade of the Southern ports, by the
ederal Government, was wholly ineffective, and simply
blockade upon paper. On a future occasion, he should

.e in a position to show that the character of the block-
:dewas such that in justice to both of the belligerent
•Artie* itought toreceive full discussion at the hands of
he Goyernment,

Mr. G. P. Bentinek otbressed satisfaction at Mr.
regory's announcement to bring the question of the

,lockade before the House. Hie own opinion was, that a
ecognition of the paper blockade would be in violation

.1 the rules of international law. and it was the duty of
e country to consider seriously the position in which

.e were Placed.
Late advices from Gibraltar stare that a meeting of the

• riles connected with the unsung business there re.
Ted not to supply , coa's to the pirate Sumpter except
or cash, the paper offered in payment, although on
oed houses, not being deemed eligible. The same ad-
'ces represent the crew of the Sumpter as fine fellows,
ut nautical men say the ship has no fight in her.
In January, 11361, Eel Rmsell indmeted to Lord
yousthat, In case of advice being asked by Presiden%
incoln's Gabinet, to reply that Iter rdatesty's Govern.

.eut will decline unless both parties apply for counsel.
is was the policy of the British Government in Febru.
y, 1861. In the event of President Lincoln raising
e question with Great Britain, it laid down thefollow-

.g testae. Her Majesty's Government would, in the
rst place, be yery forbearing j that w.lptd obow by mta
,ow highly they value the relations or peace and comity

with the United States, but they would take care to let
e Government which multiplied provocations and
ught for quarrels know that thrall. forbearance sprang

corn the consciousness of strength, not fromtimidity or
•eakness
There isa Shortnote written an lateas Dec. 23th, 18-6 1,

Lowing that even that, the Delilah eilnleiri. believed to
he probability ofa war with the United etatee. Lord
yowl le directed to speak with Mr. Seward on thesub-

Mt of letters of marque, and ear that in case of war,
rent Britain is willing to abolish privateering as be-

wean the two nations, if the President will makea 'rimi-
er engagement on the part of the United States.

The Gtoloc admits that Parliament is about equally di.
. sa, and that the Coneervativee could, if they °how,

• ringabout serious complications It intimates, that ifde-
efeated,Lord Palmerston would dissolve Parliament and
ppeal to the country.
Earl Clarendon, in the House of Lords, made anid.

Miry into the case of a Canadian named shepherd.
reefed by the order of Mr. Seward, who le said to hare

• n nude to take the oath of allegiance:
Earl Russell said that Mr, Seward then supposed Shape

era to be an American, and bis release was subsequent-
obtained, on condition that he should not gointo the
,uthern States, The Federal Government claimed that

• an extraordinary emergency, like the present, the
eeident iunst 'be invested with extraordinary powers,
tending to foreign residents se well as American eiti-
ate. The British Government entered a etrong
BaranCr, aild therewee no objection to theproduction
the correspondence.
Earlrarnarvon hoped that the Government would not
content with remonstrances, but would also demand
penssition.

The Timer, in an editorial on American affairs. says
at. in the Mai sis months. America has contrived to

.nilmore money. in a shorter time and to lesePnriestr,
an any people who ever lived on the face of the earth,
d that is all that has literally,been done during this

riod. It proceeds to argue that the subjugation or the
rhd ut Unionas become impossible.neanweal'or ad' iLe bioIC, tobe called the- Ilishorrio
Ontario, is created. The Bev. J.L. Wile isappointed .
Arai Liste.p.

• he Officio/ Gazette publishes an order of the Privy

Council removing the prohibition against the export of
saltpetre, arms, ammunition, and all other articles lately
Prohibits&

Gh mop accounts aro published of the British Colombia
gold tleide, and were attracting considerable attention.

Then w Canard screw steamer China takes her place
in the line, for New lork, on the let of hlarch. Her
irial•tripshviTed great speed.

LIVIIRPOOL, Feb, 9.—The Ittallthar HaJirdan arrived
this morning.

LONDON MONEY NARRET.—The funds were
firmer on the 7th inst., and advanced one. eighth, not-
withstanding the unfavorable bank returns and a lees
easy appearance of the money market. Forchoice bills

ifs33.l wee generally demanded, the impression being
that the loan to the French Government will cause rates
for money to rule higher.

It wee reported that about 12,000,000 would be re-
mitted to Paris during February, the first instalment on
the 13th Thiscaused a large demand for money on the
Bank.

Ilse Bank of France has reduced the rate of discount
from 4,ti to 4 per cent.

Bautefeuille urges that a Congress should meet to
settle the rights of belligerents at sea, and the formation
of a league of armed neutrality toprotect the commerce
of neutrals in case of maritime war.

The French Government has contracted a loan of four
millions sterling with Englishcapitalists.

The Chamberof Deputies had commenced the discus.
sion of the bill for the conversion of the 4J{-per.cent.
rentea. 7H. Datinion strongly opposed it.

The Paris Constitectionnet says that the rumor that
linelish capitalists had contracted to loan _€4,000,000 to
the French Government is not correct ; but such circum•
stantial particulars are given in the London papers, that
there is no doubt the arrangement has been made.

The Bourse was firm, rentes 711.40 c.
MADRID, Feb. 7.—Senor Martinez d e la Roea is dead
Team, Feb. B.—The official Gazette, replying to the

melon that the 06VeriOnorit encouraged }in, mimites,a-
Cons againt the temporal power at Rome, and that it
had decreed the recall of Mazzini, and by means of en-
couragement, was preparing a clandestine expedition,
declares that the Government will not depart from the
laws of an uprightand loyal policy, and will endeavor to
comae every opportunity which presents itself of assuming
in any ample and fruiful manner, the desires of the
nation.

The Corteswas diseussiug the treaty with Mexico.
M. Moon wee summoned from Parte to take the place

of Martinez dela Rosa as President of tho Chamber of
Deputies. •

POLAND
Advices from Warsaw announce .that judgment hag

been pronounced by court-martial onthe Catholic priests
imprisoned in the Model_ Pone ennotis wePc eowle.esowl
to tronsportatiOti to Siberia and one to imprisonment in
the fortrese.

TURKEY
A Turkish squadron, under Osman Pasha.had left Con

stantinople for the Adriatic laden with munitions ofwar
INDIA.- - .

Bamhaq yaws to Jim. le reprereent tba product of the
last cotton crop as towing into Bombay from the various
cotton districts.

THE VERY LATEST
[By telegraph to Queenstown.]

LONDON, Feb. 9.—Tbe French Chamberof Deputies has
Dewed thebill converting theRenton: Tbey eloge firm at
711. 45c.

Torun, Feb. 9.—The Italia publishesa circular from
the Ministry of the Interior exhorting prefects to pre-
vent, by the exercise of legitimate influences, popular
manifestionslike those recently made inParma, and othertowns.

rams, Feb. 9.—The ifoniteur says, that thebill forthe conversion of the Bentes will be presented to the Se-
nate to-morrow. The interest on treasury bills is fixed
at 3 and 3% per cent., according to the time of falling
due. •

Cors.vaaoas, Feb. 9.—The Government has obtained
an important victory, An the Minietenal project for the
mcditication or the quorumin Eigaraed wasadopted yes-
terday, by a great majority,after a protracted discussion.

PARIS, Feb. 9.—Mr. Slidell had arrived at Lodge'sHotelLa Nore.
VIRNNA, Feb. B.—ln the negotiations respecting the

elevation of the Arc. 1049 Might{ to the throllo OfMexico, there is no question Of the cession of Venetia.. .
- Communication is interrupted throughout almost all

Germany, in consequence of inundations.
Commercial Intelligence

The week's cotton market was received per Bohemian
LIVXRPOOL lITIVADSTUFF MARKET.—The

breadstuff market generally has a downward tendency.
The -arions circulars report: Flour easier at 230315.
Wheat is quiet, with a downward tendency ; red Western
10s 20d012s ; red Southern 12s 2i 12s 3d; white West-
ern 12s 6d; white Southern12s 9d®l3s, Corndull, with
a decline of 3d; mixed corn 30s 9d031e • whitemu ad,
27e.

LIVEPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—The pro-
vision market still rules downward. Messrs. Bigland,
Athys, & Co. report: Beefstill declining. Pork heavy
and declined 2s 6d. Bacon quiet. Lard verydull at 43s
6d er4ss. Tallow liar.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKEt—Ambea doll atose, for Pots end Pearls. Sugar quietat a decline of(Id.
Coffee steady. Rice quiet and steady. Linseed heavy
at a deliue of 25.." Linseed Oil—Sales small at :E3-iss3s.
Cod Oil—Transactions light. Rosin dull at 12s3d0135.
Spirits of turpentine nominal.

LONDON ffiABKETB. (Baring's). —l3readatuffs
Iron tteadit but ender, sager firm. Coffee amt.

Tea—The market is steady for common Congou.
Eke dull. Spirits turpentine steady at 466.9 d. Tallow

quietand steady. Sperm oil £39 es. Cod oil dull and
declined lOs Linseed cakes firmsr.

LONDON, Friday evening.—Ooffsols closed at 92702033_
The weekly return of the Bank of England slim a de-
crease of z324046.

American securities are firmer. Sales of Illinois Cen-
tral shares at 44ar4.3 discount; Erie Railway shares
28)/ m29.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN
Livaereer., Sunday.—Cotton—The sales yeeterday

reached 6,000 balm including 2,000 bales to ansoulators
and exporters, the market closing firmer, at unchanged
Quotations.

Breadknife closed dull. Provisions active.
LONDON, Sunday.-,Consols closed on Saturday at 92%093)i for money. American Securities—Sales of Illinois

Central at 44043 discount.
HAYNE COTTON MARKET—Sales ofcotton for the

week 5,500 belga! teas et,ditthlta 1.50f.ib.. 1.50. The
market is quiet 'and irregular. The stock in port
amounts to 1)2,000

Public Amusements.
The theatres have not been doing worse this win-

ter than heretofore, a fact, to sundry
people. The Wilßamses took five thousand dollars,
in as manyweeks, at the Walnut; John Drew has
played six weeks to full houses ; and the Continen-
tal Theatre was never so profitable before. All
this happens in a season of bank suspensions,
when twenty-five thousand able-bodied men
are out of town, and as 'many more unemployed
in town. Theatres, however, flourish most in irri-
tableand exciting times. With the float of great
victories upon us, or even great defeats, we seek
feverish gIIIIIIMUOItt4s The cities become foci for
restless and adventurous people, accustomed to the
hilarities of field and camp, and averse to ordinary
social and domestic enjoyments. These go to the
theatre by instinct, and enjoy the performance the
more if it be fiery, passionate, and irregular, like
themselves.

The " White Terror " is the name of what is
said to be a very feverish composition from the
columns of a New York weekly paper. The
strength of such dramas lies in the situations
and incidents. They do not attempt vivid por-
traitures, and, in general, are not intricately
oonstrueted. But, as they please the masses
in story-form, there is no reason why they
should not do likewise as dramas. Their sen-
timents are always sounding, and their issues
acceptable. In fact, they subserve no unholy pur-
poses, and are legitimate enough for the loose
taste of the times. " The White Terror"
(ugh !) is thought to be a remarkable ex.
emplifteatien of imperilled heroism "on the
rampage." It will be produced at the
Walnut-street Theatre to-night, under the super-
intendence of Robert Jones. The hero of the
drama is bitten by a dog, and dies of hydrophobia.
"Long-hidden jewels," "haunted ehambere,"
if slidingpanel," and a bevy of murders, are some
of its details. With these exceedingly simple oc-
currences every reader of the Ledger will be de-
lighted.

The •'great combination," by which we under-
Mend the " Comedy of Errors " and the comedy of
the " Serious Family," will be re-enacted, after a
lapse of years, at the Areh-street Theatre to-night.
These pieces were played upwards of two hundred
nights under an oldregime, and it is presumed that
they will be moderately successful at the present
time. The two Dramios are played by John and
FrankDrew, who used to be undistinguishable in
the same parts. Mrs. John Gilbert is now a mem-
ber of the ;stock company. She ie net equal to
Miss Wells, whom she replaced.

Mr. Gottschalk's reception in this country has
been of a most fervid character, and almost
worthy of the pianist's genius. The New
York critics are lauding him daily by the
column, and if he is but half equal to their de-
scriptions we shall have, on his entry to Phila-
delphia; to-night, the greatest musical treat that we
have known for years. The Herald's critic, Mr.
Ryan, says that " every one is struck by the
wonderful improvement that hard study andprao
tice have made in his execution. Poetry andsen-
timent he never lacked. He has attained a mar-
vellous power in giving expression to the creations
of a fancy cultivated to a point of which there
have been few exempla in his profeesion."

The concentration of musical talent on the
occasion of his reappearance here has been sel-
dom paralleled in this city. All the artists of
the New York Academy of Music will sop.
port Mr. Hottflohalkr.--Miss Hinkley, Brignoli,
Mancusi, and Sueini. Mr. Carl Wolfsohn, the
talented pianist, will also assist. Max Maretzek
will have musical direction of the concerts.

We can but congratulate Mr. McKeon upon
the continued and brilliant success of " Uncle
Tom's Cabin" us now enacted at his theatre.
Through all the misty, muddy, and stormy
nights, his audiences have been large, ap-
preciative, and interested. The drama is one that
pertains to theirbeat sympathies ; none of its scenes
are impossible—they are rather all touching, natu-
ral, end earnest, screetireefi childlike in War sim-
plicity, and often rising to the highest in art. The
flight of the batilementof the slave-hunters,
the sale of Uncle Torn, the death ofEva, the plan-
tation dances and songs, are matters that linger in
.the memory of the manes. Such dramas effect
what philippics and fanatics 'cannot : they appeal
to the affections, whence the way is plain to-the
reason ; and those who weep with Topsy and Carey,
learn their way back to the common origin of their
sorrows, In this way tho story of Chicle Tons—-
badly dramatized, and but tolerably performed—-
ie silently and unassumingly leavening the preju-
dices and disenthralling thesympathies ofmen. Who
shall say, if this be true, that the stage hasnot its
mission ? A simple novel and a home-play have
done what loud-mouthed philanthropy, and even
the pulpit, failedto do.

The Academy this evening will be engrossed by
a soared milstairs. A vend Federal ball will be
held therein on the night of March 4th, and it is
anticipated that all the officers of the army and
navy, at that timkin the city, will be participant!.

As it mayplease some of the Mendsoftheretired
membersofMrs. Drew's company to know how they
are succeeding in New York, we clip the following
notice-from Wedneeday's Herald :

"Mr. W. Scalier), a gentlemen new to PA! city,
earried of the honors ofthe evening, and absorbed
what Doucicault calls "the male intorest" of the
drama. His Danny Mann was a morceau of ec-
centric acting, comparable only to Hackett's Rip
Van Winkle, Jefferson's CalebPlummer, or Wei-

Jew Facial. It bed that grotesque pathos
which excites alike mites and-tears; and every
scene, and almost every sentence, was applauded
by an audience perfectly strange to this young
actor. Miss Taylor's Annie Chnle wasvery prat.
thy and perfectly acted ; Miss Wells played
She/a/t, es she plays all eta 'woition, excellently ;
Mr_ L_ R. Mhewell, as acted well and
nuide the utmost ofa alight•-part."

The Magazines_
ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOR MARCH-—The num.

ber opens, rather heavily, with a paper, by Charles
L. Brace, on the fruits of free labor in the
smaller islands of the British West Indies. More
to the purpose is an article by H. W. S. Cleve-

land, in which the telegraph rifle is described
as a fearfully effective weapon. "The Country
Parson" discourses, with his accustomed geniality,
on the Sorrows of Childhood. We notice that
Tidkhor A Fields MillOtitie6 a tie* book of hie, to be
called " Leisure Hours in Town." Professor
Agassiz continues his wonderfully clear Methods
of Study in Natural History, and C. C. Haswell
discourses concerning the Rehabilitation ofSpain, a
subject of interest now, in connection with the Ed:
ropean invasion of Mexico. William Dorsheimer
concludes his able and one-sided sketch ofFremont's
Hundred Days in Missouri, and Edward Everett
argues very earnestly for the adoption of a judiolowl
system of taxation—as anecessity which all admit—-
but does not hint what that system should be. " A
Story of To-day," now reprinted in a volume as
"Margaret Howth," is here concluded, and Mrs.
Stowe's " Agnes of Sorrento," which is awfully slat,
though containing many brilliantpassages, (such as
the beginning of the chapter on Rome,) is con-
tinued. It contains two poetical pieces, but Mrs.
Stowe should eschew verse-making, for she cannot
rhyme. _Lova thas and masts tha are not
rhymes, nor are sorrows and arrows, nor
8021, and crown. Mountain Pictures, by John G.
Whittier—truly as grand as The Southern Cross;
by Mrs. Whitney—is an earnest poem, and Dr.
Holmes has rarely written a finer patriotic lyric
than the Voyage of the Good Ship Unipn, which
we published on Friday. The Rev. Robert
T. S, Lowell has here written a abort story,
Called "A Raft that no man made," in which,
with curious ingenuity, badly applied, almost
every other word is misspelt. Professor Lowell
in a new Biglow paper, occupying two pages of
heaviestprose and six pages of rhymes, fearfully
carries this bad spelling. He makes a countrified
person ?Mite a great many shrewd things, with good
rhyme and metre, but, all through, mis-spells, as
an ignorant provincialist would mis-pronounce.
This is unnatural. A person who could compose the
sex-paged rhymed letter here given, undoubtedly,
whatever his speaking dialect, would yell pro-
perly. In short, this making composition unread-
able by spelling almost every word badly, isa peer
thing, very unworthy of so good a poet and so ac-
complished a scholar as Professor Lowell.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE FOR MARCH.—This num-
ber is eminently pictorial. Turkey and Russia, by
John B. C. Abbott, has 10 illustrations; Bow the
Dutch are taking Holland has ; The Chiropo-
dist, a Story of Niagara Falls, has 3; Orley Farm,
by Anthony Trollope, has 2 ; Tbsekeray's Adven-
tures of Philip has 2; the Editoeo Table has 9
the Fashions have 4—total thirty-jive, besides a
crowd of Astronomical facetim, probably by John
McOlenan, filling a whole page. There is good
reading in this number, over and above the articles
here mentioned. Wewould especially notice an in.
teresting personal sketch of Bryant, the poet, and
a tale called " Cured." The new chapters of Miss
Mulock's Mistress and Maid" are poor enough.
The Editor's Easy Chair and Drawer are capita.

ATLANTIC MONTHLY..--We had the March num-
ber from T. B. Pugh, corner ofSixth and Chestnut,
on Friday evening—he having received it much in
advance of all other booksellers here.

rublications Received.
From T. B. Peterson it. Brothers we have the

second volume of their own edition of Lever's
military novels. " Charles O'Malley, the Irish
Dragoon," is here followed by ". Jack Hinton,
the Guardsman," in which there is a mingling
of life in Ireland and England, with military ad-
venture in the Peninsula, ending with Waterloo
and incidents of Parisian life, in which Madame de
Roni, the Dublin attorney's wife, figures very
amusingly. The book, with its gorgeous title-page,
printed in gold and colors, is attractive within and
without.

From the 381310 publishers we have two novels:
An Only eon," published by Litton & Son, Bos-

ton, and first published in America in Littell's
Lining Age, one of the best, as well as cheap-
est, periodicals wehave. This is a story , of Eng-
lish society and East Indian warfare. The writer
apparently has served in Aindostan, for hie de-
scriptions are vivid and faithful. Re is as much
at home in India as Lever is in Ireland and the
Continent. •

The other new novel is also a reprint, from the
prolific pen of MSS Yonge, author of " The ligir
ofItedelyffe," whichhas found thousands of read-
ers in this country. It is called " The Young Step-
Mother ; or, a Chronicle of-Mistakes." Like Miss
Yonge's preceding stories, the localities and cha-
racters are chiefly English,—there is a shifting of
the scene, fora short time, to the Crimea, which
brings in Inkerman and Balaclava, of course. The
domestic character of this story constitutes its
charm—for the mind desires repose from those per-
petual sensation incidents and people who have lat-
terly "squatted " down on the fair realm of prose
fiction. The book, though not what is called " a
religious novel," has an undercurrent of serious
thought, and will please serious readers.

Letter from Port Royal
Correspondence of The Press.]

PORT ItoreL, S. C., February 18,1862
On the 28th of Januaryoccurred the advance

movement from tins point, of whose initial portion
I have already written you some account. CirCunt,
stances have since been Co developed that the nar-
rative canbe safely resumed, and told nearly with-
out reservation up to this date. It will be remem-
beredthat four gunboats, under command of Capt.
JohnRodgers, advanced through Wall's Cut and
the net-work of creeks that lead into the Savannah
on its left bank, while six other gunboats,under
Captain C. H. Davis, proceeded by :Wilmington
Narrows, on the other side of the river, neither
party entering the river, and both firing at four or
five rebel gunboats which conveyed provisions to
Fort Pulaski, immediately after this threatening
ofits communications became known. A force of
troops followed in the rear ofeach Federal squad-
ron: Those with Captain Davis were three regi-
mentsunder General Wright, and have not yet re-
turned to Hilton Head. I shallmakeno attempt at
present to describe whathas beendone with them. On
the other and northerly side were the Forty-eighth
New York, ColonelPerry; two companies ofvolun-
eer engineers under Captain Sears, and Ore compe-
ties ofthe Third Rhode Island, under Capt. Gould.
These were all placed under command of Gen.
Vide, who was also assisted by several officers of
Gen. Sherman's staff: Gen. Gilmore, chief of en-
gineers ; Capt, John Hamilton, chief of artillery;
Lieut. Porter, of the ordnance corps, and Lieut.
O'Rerke, of the epgineers. This force was located
on Danfuskie island, the nearest land to Wall's
Cut suitable for the encampment of troops, and
about threemiler dietant from where the gunboats
under Rodgers were lying. Yiele remained in
about the same position for nearly two weeks,
during which various reconnoissances were made,
both by land and naval officers ; the former
for the purpose of surveying the ground on
the different islands of the Cavannah, and
the latter to ascertain the feasibility of
entering that river through either Mud or Wright
river, which empty into it about five miles apart,
and enclose by their embouchures Jones' Island.
The naval surveys were freqeent, but it was not
thought advisable for the gunboats to 'venture out-
side of the creeks. The Mud river is excessively
shallow, and the Unadilla inher endeavors to pe-
netrate its muddy stream ran aground, and lay se-
veral days embanked in the mud, while the mouth
of the Wright is almost within range ofthe guns of
Fort Pulaski, about two miles away. The shal-
lowness of the channel in the Wright was such that
Capt. Rodgers determined not to risk-attempting
the passage, and Gen. Shermanat last ordered the
coestruetion of a battery on Jones' Island.

This was accordingly at once begun, and under
circumstances of unusual difficulty. The national
gunboats were so far back in the Mud river that
they could afford but little assistance in case our
troops should be attacked, and the rebel steamers
were at this time constantly passing up and down
the Savannah. Gen. Violadetermined accordingly
to construct a road across Jones' Island, from a
point on the Mud river to that on the Savannah
where the battery was to be erected ; but this work
was one much more easily attempted than accom-
plished . The soil of the island is one mass of
mud or water ; reeds aki high as a man's head
are the only vegetation; and it is impossible to
walk any distance without sinking up to themiddle
in the swamp. The idea of conveying heavy artil•
lery across such a marsh seemed an impractica-
bility ; but energy accomplishes great things. The
guns had been conveyed from Hilton Head in fiats,
from which they were not yet removed. These
Sate were towed down by rowboats, from General
Viele's headquarters, to the landing on Jones'
Island, the landing consisting of a pile of sand
bags, on which planks were laid. The guns were
run from the boats to these planks, and tramways,
about forty feet long, placed beyond, along which
the artillery was dragged. After the guns reached
the end of the planks—of which there were two.
sets—one vet was taken up and releid farther on.
They weighed, of course, heavily on this tramway,
but, unless the wheels ran off into the mud, did not
crush the plank absolutely into the swamp, but
when a wheel got a the plank the whole gun
seemed likely to sink in the mire. The distance
from the landing to the battery was over a mile ;

the work bad to be done by night, so as not
to attract the attention of the enemy; no
shouting could be allowed for the same reason,
and it required over four hours to drag each piece
into position. When the carriages were got as far
as the battery, the platforms were found- prepared
to receive them ; they were unlimbered, and imme-
diately placed in battery. The whole operation
Oatielod WO bights ; 114Ord was the
engineers in placing theplatforms, and building the
magazine, and vetting the guns from Daufuskie on
land ; the second in dragging the pieces to the bat-
tory. This occurred on the 12th and' 13thof Fe-
bruary-

On the 14tha rebel gunboat .ran the battery to
Fort Pulaski; the gunners not having yet got the
range oftheir pieces. On the next day it returned,
and at the same time four other genboata came
down the river from Savannah_ the objeet appaL'
rently wee to enable that from Pulaski to return.

P. LR. B
L. Vat R.. R..
ScrantonS'th.

Do North
Bf6Ad .

Shamokin_
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Fire was at once opened from the battery, the gun-
boats answering. The Shells from the fart were
thrown with both anouraoy and effeot. A vessel
bearing a commodore's flag was struck several
times, and finally towed away by one of her com-
rades, while that returning from Pgigghi pgt back ;

so that the blockade of the river was established.
The engagement lasted about an hour. None of
the enemy's shots took effect; the regult being thus
doubly and eminently satisfactory. The guns of
Fort Vulcan, AS the battery has been mama, W656
manned by a. company of the ThirdRhode Island,
which has been drilled as an artillery regiment.
Captain Gould was in command.

The whole affair—the erection of the battery
under such difficulties, and the success withwhich
it was managed—are circumstances calculated to
inspire this whole military command with confi-
dence. The gunboats Western World and Hale,
which lay in Mud river, a mile or more back ofthe
fort, shared in the firing, but, on account of their
distance, were unable to produce any particular
effect. The rebel vessels were little more than half
a mile from the battery.

The same night occurred one of the highest
spring-tides that have been known here since our
arrival in this place. The whole of Jones' Island
was covered with water up to the very platforms
of the guns, for therehad not yet been time to erect
dikes or parapets. Great fears were entertained Int
the whole work should be washed away, or sink al-
together in the swamp ; but, fortunately, this was
not the ease. The unfortunate picket guard, and
the Wetting parties, who were augagod all eight
long, as well as the gunners, were, of course,
very muoh exposed. A heavy rain fell at the
same time, to add to their sufferings, and two hun-
dred of the Forty-eighth New YorkRegiment aro
Low on the sick list. The officers, regimental and
staff; were quite as much exposed 121 the men, and
some have given way ; but none, I believe, have
yet been so ill that there is not a probability of
theirrecovery. Quinine was administered to many
before they went on duty. A reinforcement, con-
sisting of a portion of the Eighth Maine,has been
sent to General Viet°, and at the time Iwrite the
battery is complete in its parapet, and is entirely
surrounded by a dike.

Federal gunboats remain in the Mud river.
VAGABOND.

INSTITUTION OP APAM/ll—Lad °Ye
ning a large congregation assembled at the Clinton-street
Presbyterian Church to witness the institution of the
Bev. Daniel Marsh as the rector of that church. The
exercises commenced withthe singing ofan anthem, Mr.
CharlesHornnian presiding at the organ. It la auffieletut
to say that, under his masterly touch, all the melody of
which that instrument is capable was fully rendered.

The Bev. Mr. Jenkins made a very fervent prayer, in
which allusion was made to the solemnity of the exer-
cises about tobe performed. The blessings of God were
besought in behalf of the minister elect, that he might be
qualißed for the week, and receive an inspiration from
on high in the discharge of his ministerial functions.

The sermon was preached by the Bev. Hr.Adams.
He announced his text from the 7th chapter of tit. John
and the 17th verse, ~If any man do his will, he shall
know of the. daetritiet Whether it be of cod, or whether
I speak of myself." The sermon was a faithful exposi-
tion of the delightentailed by doing God's will and obey-
ing km law. The different phases pertaining to well were
examined and lucidly explained. Knowledge was neces-
sary to spiritual vitality, but, the speaker thought,se-
condary to will. Knowledge was not a Timm, We paged
it tor some good, and when we seek an increase of it in
spiritual things,we gain a nearer insight into God, and
the further we get in this knowledge the more wo love
Him. 'We gain by an obedience to His will a fellowship
with Him. Various iIVWS which God has revealed to us
through the Spirit were quoted as being applicable to the
text tinder consideration. The sermon was Interspersed
with anecdote and illustration, and was listened to with
rapt attention and interest by the large congregation
present.

The charge to the pastor was delivered by the Rev.
John Jenkins, who said : was useless torefer tomany
of the trials and joys incident to a pastorship, at the
brother hadbad experience 'in the different phases of a
pastorship. Inthe peat his ministry had been charac-
terized by fidelity, and the earnest hope was indulged
that he would be equally as successful and faithful in the
church of which he was now the pastor." The charge was
a pertinent one, and delivered with that generous unc-
tion so peculiar to Hr. Jenkins' preaching and teaching.
The speaker heartfir Welcomed Mr. Marsh, and hoped to
meethim in the sweetness or mutual counsel as well as in
the meeting for prayer and praise. The congregation
would be withhim in his labors, and would support him,
in seasonand out of season. The closing remarks of Hr.
Jenkins were delivered 'with much solemnity of Yoke
and manner,

The charge to the people was delivered by theRev.
Dr. Darling., former pastor of the church. The remarks
of this gentleman were in detail, and related to his past
relations with the people to whom thepastorjustInstituted
had been called to minister. The speaker said, Do to
himae you die to me," was all that he could ask of them.
Their Various obligations ware darned with great clear-
ness, and Ms congregation were visibly seeded at the
tenderness and emotion exhibited by their late beloved
pastor.

The exercises concluded by the pastor being in-
troduced and welcomed by the congregation.

IfIRE,---Art• alarm of fire was caused
last evening by the burning of a frame dwelling in
Third street, near Drown. The flames were extinguish-
ed before much damage had been done.

CAVED Faturday night the
culvert at Eighteenth and Pine streets caved in, leaving

hole in the Area about seven feet wide, A lorae fell
into the aperture, and was rescued with great difficulty.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPH/A, Fobllllll7 22,1862,
Business was very generally suspended to-day, by a

kind of conunon consent. No regular meeting of the
Board of Brokers was held, and consequently no sales of
stocks are reported.

'ho puiAic are cautioned against a new niece of
lainy, by which the operator cuts the coupons offthe $OO
7.30 Treasury notes, and passes the note as a demand
note in trade, thus pocketing $1.0.95, the amount of the
coupons for three years, which he may collect half yearly
upon presenting them At the 9orernment Offices. Tradora
should bear in mind that thereare n; $5O demandnotes,
only 85s, 8/oe, and s2os.

he Pottsville Minor's Journal says:
The enautity sent by railroad this week l 27,005 07

against 20,023 tonefor the corresponding week last year.
The demand for coal remains without much change ex-

cvpt for Chestnut, of whichbat Ride is made"lithe.the. WU.
ter season. This size has advanced from $1.20 to $1.40
per ton, and some are asking 161.50for Chestnutexclu-
sively. Itwill remain scarce until the spring business
opens.

The trade sums up, compared with last pear, as fol-
lows :

27,005 284,148
12,501 134.124
10,189 79,281
3.562 27.301
5,048 4•1,oi0
1,780 10,410
.... 5,134

1,818
.... 2,191

1805.627
678,338

We learn that the want of coal cars on the Northern
Central Railroad materially affects the trade of the
Dhasnoldri region.

The New York Eveniss, Post of Saturday says:
Notwithstanding the adiournment of thebrokers' board

over till Monday morning, business in stooks opened ac-
tive to-day, and some heavy transactions have taken
place in the railroad shares and State stocks. The mili-
tary everate pf the 'week seem to have brought in toast.
&raine ordersfrom the public, and much of the business
of this morning was made up of orders by mail and tele-graph. For Government securities there is a strong de-
mand at an advance of mush, percent.

There were sales of Sdo,ooo registered sixes of 11931at
90X. The coupons are also quoted 90%. The coupon
fives of 1871 are 81 X bid. The coupon fives of 1874 ad-
vanced to 81% elBl%There was an improvement in TM Treasury notes.
Sales were made at 99,4099x• for one thousand dollar
notes. Five thousand dollar notes can be had at 99.The State stocks were active and firm. Tennesseessold
at 61% on sellers' option, and 62 on buyers' option.
Mieetturis changed hands at 63,1[053X, closing at 53X.North CarolinasUldat 72, seller thirty days. Michigan
gives at K.

Or New York Central alma, a7.000 sold at 98. 311Iebigan Central old 8 per cents are 100 bid.
Pacific Mail opened weak at 93, but closed at 933 0)

93%. Panama is flrm at 12101213i..Cleveland, Columbine, and Cincinnati le 199 bid, 112
ariked. Clevelandand Pittsburg sold at 17.

The market is arm, and the tendency of prices upward.
New York Central closes with sales at 84;i". and thatbid.
Some transactions took place at 84, mob, and 833, seller
thirty day& Toledo leaves off with Baleaat 45%; Michi-
gan Southern guarantied, 46w46.1(.

Gold ie steady at 103% ales% ; but little has been
done toi day.

The Sub-Treasury wauVrowd4 thinmeriting, and thehusinees larger and more multifarious than any day
this week. Over XlOO,OOO in demand notes were re-
ceived on deposit, at 5 per cent. interest, besides various
disbursements for coupons and other claims against the
Government. It is doubtful if Mr. Cisco will be able to
chore before the tonal hour.

The Assistant Teeitiwee PodelVa from WeeMasten
another million of the new coupon stock. This completes
the $17,500,000 coupon bonds taken by the New York
hanky, being one-half of the 1136,000,000 apportioned to
this city. The Department will now begin to prepare
the 817,5f0,000 registered sixes.

The cashier of the Sub-Treasury has paid already over
$600,000 to holders of coupons of the7.30 treasury notes
of august 19, 1861.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Far BRE FOURTH PAGIt

ARHIVED.
Skaamship &Mil, Matthews, 80 hours from Boston,

with Incise and passengers to H Wiusor.
Steamship Kennebec, Garton, 20 hours from New

York, with mdse, &c, to Jos Allderdice.
Brig Judge Blaney, Coombs, 3 days from New York,

inballast to Tyler, Stone & Co.
Brig et Marys, Drevoor, 8 days from New. York, with

sugar to Leveeing k Bid.
Schr Geo Pales, Nickerson, 4 days from Providence,

with mdse to Crowell& Collins.
Steamtug America, Virden, 8 hours from-'Delaware

Breakwater, without a tow. Passed at 4 P.M yesterday,
off Delaware City, ketch Commerce, from Mayaguez, P
Bt bark 'I shill, from New York, above Wilmington
creek, under canvas, upward bound; bark Annie Rail,
Tor Queenstown, off Bombay Rook.'

BY TILIGIAPH.
(Correepondenee of the Pram)

NEW YORT,Feb.e23•

Arrived, ship Kitty Simplon, from Hatteras Inlet;bark
Niagara, from Leghorn.

MEMORANDA. _ .
Steamehip elector, Lord, called from New York 22d

Met. for Kingston, Ja. .
Steamship Karnak, La Messurier, from R&M'S and

Nam% at New York 223 init.
ShipElhateutuc, Oxnard, for Philadelphia, cleared at N

York22d inst.
fillipLord Brougham, Beatingyfor Philadelphia, sailedrroro htryr York am hid.
Ship Flying scud, Harding, cleared at New York22dmild, for eon Francisco.
Bark Nazarene, Peters, cleared at New York 22d inet

for Philadelphia.
Bark Linden, Howell, from Moitevideo,via Bt Thomas,

et New York 22d inst.
'Mr Mary E Bmith, Bmith, from Cardona", arrived at

New York 2.2 d fret.
Behr John Northrop, Bon, from Ponce, PR, at New

York 22d had.
Ochre R Hill, Smith, Amelia, Noyes. and IID,

cleared at New York 224 inst. for Philadelpnia.
Schr C A Sfeckscher, Stubbs, cleared at Now York

221 irk, for Philadelohle,
Selma J W. Woolston, Garrison, Rh Townsend. Wil-

hams, and A Downing, Rice, hence, arrived at N York
224 inst.

Scbrs Sophia Godfrey, -Uwe% and Colorado, Shop
pard, at Now York 22d Ind from Greenwich, NJ.

NAVAL.
wii) xi 8 gunboats Westfield; Oliffoa, Jackson, and

Forbes, wad from New York yesterday.

CITY ITEMS.
SAUNDERS' Canwri,—Major General Patter-

son wee pleased to assign to the well-drilled Company of
maunders' tiadote, of maunders' Institute, of West Phila-
delphia, a place about one square retnoetd from the head
of the extended column, which paraded on Saturday.

The uniform of this Company, (a gray cloth, of the same
color and quality as that worn by the Cadets of West
Point, with white gaiters,)is very tasteful and becom-
ing. The nag; presented to the Company a year

mince, by William J. Forstmann, Esq., is re-
markably elegant. But the soldierly bearing of
the Cadets, their grace and manliness, were their
chief attractions. Drilled, as they are every day, in the
prenence of epee:taken., we were not surprised to hear, as
we did bear, competent judges'say their movements were
unsurpassed, by any in that long line of well-disciplined
companies. It is frequently remarked that these Cadets
never appear to better advantage than at church on the
Sabbath; which they attend as a company, with a degree
of order and decorum which would do credit to theo-
logical students. The editor of The Press, on a recent
visit to Saunders' Institute, felt it his duty to say that,
although he had known much of theseminary fur seri.-
ral years, in consequence of his eon's connection with
it, yet he was surprised to see tohow great a degree of
perfection the general training and the militarydrilling
bad hem carried, and that ho obaerved with pleasure
that the -moral and social excellencies of the Institute
were manifestly of a corresponding character.

Saunders, fiadoiS MAY Vi.H4 leailiod that they..-111, by
such manly deportment and such devotion to their duty,
secure the regards of the entire community. We aro
gratified that ourauthorities took so much pains to honor
them on enoccasion thatwill never be forgotten by Plana-
deiphians.

JERSEY CURED HARS.--Ilir. C. H. Matt-
ern, dealer In fine family groceries, Arch and Tenth
streets, has justreceived a fresh supply of elegant Jer-
sey-cured Rams, the-finest in the market also, a new lot
of Tongues of large size, anti fine dried Beef, to which
we invite the attention of purchasers.

DICTIONARY OF MILITARY TERM (Con-
thitigd)!

Courtterecarp—Outer wall or elope of the ditch of it
fort.

Conotersign—Password.
Cnirassiera--Heavy Cavalry, with breast-plates or

Deploy—To manceuvre from column into lino of bat-

Dragoons—Cavalrywho sometimes serveon foot.
Ecbelon—An arrangement oftroopsby whichfront and

flank are both protected.
EMIhide—To rake tke -wholelength of a work or hat,.
Nprouvette—A email mortar for testing guEPowder.
Escalade—An assault with scaling ladders.
Field Officers—Colonel, Lieutenant•Coloneland Major.
Uniforms for Field Officers furnished at Chat). Stokes'

,• One-Price," under the Continental.
THE ILLUMINATION--There was a grand

illumination on last Saturday night in timer of the an-
niversary of the birthday of the Father of his. Country.
and of therecent Union victories. quite a number of
quaint and appropriate devices were used on the
memorable occasion, and among them a huge trans-
parency representing Washington delivering Ids Fare-
well Address, the taking ofFort Donelson, and the hang-
ing of Jeff . Davis. Beneath was the following legend:
Buy all your garment's at the l3rown-Htone Hall of Bgck-
hill Wilson, Nos. 64/3 and 605 Oh3stnul, street, above
Sixth.

THE CELEBRATION ONSATURDAT.—The cele-
bration Or the annivereary ofWelltimgrontaßlethdaywas
one of the finest and most magnificent affairs of the kind
that has taken place in this city for years. Theturnout
of the military was grand and imposing, and much
larger than expected. Inthe evening, the city woo bril-
liantly illuminated, and the members of the State Degis,
laturewere treated to a grand repast at the Continental.
The day was properly observed throughout and will long
be remembered. The city was filled with strangers, and
among the many places of interest visited by them was
the renowned Clothing Temple of Granville Stokes, No.
609 Chestnutstreet, where gattnente of the meet sot.e-
aloe styles andlatest fashions wore on exhibition, and for
sale at reduced prices.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA cured for El, or $1 returned!
DYSPEPSIA ourod for . SI, or returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for 01, or $1 ;Owned
DYSPEPSIA cured for st, or 81 returned!

WISEART'S GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA
PILL is a poeitive curefor DYSPEPSIA. I warrant a
cure in every case, no matter if of twenty years' stand-
ing, or the money retnrned. Price $1 per box. Sent by
mail, free of sham, on melt&of the fd6lie'l, Depot,
No. 10 North SECOND eet,

feB.2m L. Q. C. WISHABT

UPHAM'S HAIR DYE, ONLY 38 CENTS
A BOx.—Pottles larger than the Dollar Dyea. Odors in-
gtsntaneonsly, and will not wash out Try it. Sold
only at UPHAM'S, 403 CHESTNUT Street.

n027-wim3m

DR. ROBERTSON'S GOUT AND RHEU—-
MATIC DROPS—The only reliable remedy for Ithetuna-
gam, 1.1411t7 dm, Prue 111 Icor 1331 Q by

DYOTT & CO.,
No. 232 North SECOND Street,

Depot for all Popular/Medic/nos.Isl-wmtf

OFFICE OF THE ADAMSKfigaIIiAMEXPEESS OOMP&NT, 226
CHESTNUT STREET, PHILIDELeaIA, January

1862.
The Adams Express Company having enlarged their

facilities at Washington,D 0., by building a Railroad
depot, and having acquired additional rapacity for
transportation, are now prepared to forward Heavy
Exproas freights, Packages, and Parcels, to Wash-
ington, Georgetown, Alexandria, Annapolis, Frederick,
Adametown, Fortress Monroe, and other places South
occupiedby the army, at greatly reduced rates.

Special agreements Made for merchandise in large lots.
Sutlers' goods and army supplies at sitisfactory
on application at our office. Soldiers' parcels taken at
much less than our meal rates.

Heavy and bulky packages received and rocaipted for
at our depot, S. Z. corner of BROAD and LOCUST
&tette.

ja27-tf
JOHN BINGHAM,

Superintendent.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING OF THE LATEST
STYLES, made intim Beat Manner, expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Plain
Firms. All Geode made to Order warranted eatiefao.
ton,. One OHM-PRIOR SYSTSIII i• strictly adhered to.
All are thereby treated alike.

se22;:ly JONES & CO.. 604 MARKET Street.

MARRIED.
SWING—IPPOTT.—On the 6th lost., by Key. J.

Wheaton Smith, Mr. Samuel S. Ewing of Lancaster
county, to MissEliza H. Stott, of Penuingtonsville. *

CAREOLL—DICKENSIIIED.--On the Bth iust., by
Rev. William B. Wood, Lient. Edward Carroll, EL S. A.,
formerly ofPort Chester, N. L., to Miss Diary K. Dick.
inshiedi of this city.

DIED.
-11I7DPERS.—On the 22d inst., John B. Rudders, in

the 65th year of hisage.
The relatives andfriends of the family, also the mem-

bers of the Oarpenter's Company, are respectfully in-
vited to attend hie funeral on Wednesday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, from his late residence, 514 Wood
street. ***

BRANSON.—On Friday evening, 21st inst., Samuel
ErsLuson.

Hie male friend)] are invitedto attend hie funeral, from
his late residence, No. 23 South Eleventh street, this
day, (Monday.) 24th inst., at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Laurel Rill. *

CURRY.—Suddenly, on the 20th lost , Mary, wife of
William Curry, in the 67th year of her age.

The relatives and 'friends of the family are respectfully_
invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
hinland, Ito. 2140 Cellowhilletreot, on yTuesdamorn-
ingnext, the With inat.,-at 10 o'clock. To proem d to
South Laurel Bill. **

AX.E.;—On the 191 k inst., 'Frederick B. Axe, aged 58
years.

Funeral from hie late residence, Mill street, German-
town, this (Monday) afternoon, at 1o'clock. *

GREENVfORD.—On the 21st inst., John Greenwood,
aged 01 years.

Funeral from hie late residence, Wissahickon, Twen-
ty•first ward, on Tuesday morning, 26th instant, at 10
o'clock. **

_
Weekly Report of Interments

Haat.= Orrrog, rebruarr
Interments its the City of Philadelphiafrom

to the 22ci of February, 1602.

4 g- ~..
DISE/ORB. ..4

4. .t," VDIBRABRO. -

....
"

, es

Asthma 1 Fever Typhoid...... 5 8
Abscess 2 Gangrene........... 1
A sphyxia

.......... 1 Hemorrhage 1
Allaminaria. ... - . 1 .. Uterus...... 1
AneutieM ........,, 1 o.oolling Cough.._.
Apoplexy 6 Inflammation,Brain 1
Burns and Scalds... 1 6Bronchi... 1
Cancer 2 it Heart.... 1

', - Breast... ...
1 ~ Larynx... 1

" Stomach.... 2 " Liver..... 11
Casualties.. 1 1 t, Lungs.... 3 1
Croup.... 6 " Peribm'm. I
Congestion ofBrain. 2 6 st S. Bowels. 1 '

Lung.. 3 ~. Bar ...

Consnmpt'n, Lungs. 43 10 Inanition 3
Convulsions.......'. 211 Intemperance

.. 1
Cramps 1 Jaundice 1
Diptheria.. 8 Marasmus
Diarrhoea........'.. 3 Measles 1
Dropsy 5 2 Old Aga 2

" Abdominal-. 2 ealSYMlTtrttlttet
" Bolin........ 2 Poisoning

.....
...

--

I' Chest ' 1 Pyonia..... .....
...

DiseaseofBrain- - 3 Rupture Navel
16 Heart 6 11 Scrofula ........... ~

66 Kidneys .... 1 1 Softening Brain.... 1
Drowned.- ... . ....

2 Small-P0x.... 4 1.',

PtfilPY"et, •-•

,
• • 10 7 .84111-B9rn

Enlargement Dinh, i Suffocation 1
Fever, Bilious 1 Teething ........... 1

,i ,Congeit- - ..1 Unknown .......... 1 1
to,

- Puerperal.:. 1
66 Remittent: - ' 1 Total 180 1

4. Scarletl3 1
OF TEI AZOTE THERE wan':

_

trwavr 1 year di 1rrow di* to 44 .

Prom 1t02..........331 t. 50 to 80 1:
... 2to 5..... ..... 28 tt 60 to 70 .....In
" 6to 10..........26 " 70 to 80
~, 10 to 15.......... 5 ... 80to 90
.. lb to 20 II
" 20 to 30 391 Total 29
66 301040 23

WARDS. ' WARDS. ' WARDS.
First .... .....lb Tenth ..12 Nineteenth.... ..1'Second.. - —.23 Eleventh 12 Twentieth 15
Third..........11 Twelfth 4 Twenty-first

..
• ••/,

Fourth.18 Thirteenth...... 6 Twenty-second... :
Fifth.... .....

. 7 Fourteenth- 9 Twenty-third....
Sixth 12 Fifteenth 20 Twenty-foluth...l .
Seventh 10 Sixteenth 8 Twenty-fifth..... ,

• - - ,UoknOWn. .1Eighth 0 gementionAh....l6
Ninth 6 Nighteenth..... 6

Total
Deaths from country

......294
11

Not deaths in city 283
Harivirr.—United States, 221; Foreign, 55; Un-

known, 18.
From the Almshense, 14 • People of Color, 12 ; from

the-Country,ll.
The numbr of deaths, compared with the correspond-

ing week of 1881, and of last week, was as follows
Week ending Feb. 22, 1885 280
Week ending Feb. 150882 286
Males, 167; Fornslos, 127; Boys, 88; Girls, 70.

By order of the Board of Health.
WILLIAM READ, Health Officer.

SENSIBLE—The preference ani-in
fested by the people in favor of REI vIER'II Colored

Photographs. They have gained a wide•sProod rePtt•
tattou for taste and beauty. In. BUOY% above Green
Street. • 11*

REBBON & SON, MOURNING
JR-. at'Ott, No. 918 CHI. 6 rlcuT Street. (Goodsre.
coked January 13th to 31st.) Black and white striped
and check Silks; Shepherd plaid bilks; black Poult do
60i08 and glossy Silks; English Chintzes and Do Daisies;
Balmoral Skirts ; Lace and BivieweRuffles' Lace Slnevo.
Crape Cellars; Blanket Shawls; 'LIRA Lime 13ilitWIlly
extra sizes; Tarlatan Bonnet finches; bilk and Cotton
Blonde Neck Ruches; Large Crimp English Crapes i•Love and Grenadine Veils' Crape Voile; Wide Hemmed
Handkerchiefs; Mull and Piping Sete; double-wfdth
Black Matlligriltioß, &c. fo7

CAR)).-511ESSliS. JAMES S. EARLE
& SON beg to correct an error which was pub-

lished in yeeterday'e Dispatch, with regard to the run.
son for the withdrawal of the large transparency pre-
pared for the illumination onWASHINGTON'S BIRTH-
T'AY• Ti wee ”0/ doetaoyed by fare, but was taken flown
early in the evening, ac it did not antis/sly filhilt (NIP me-
pectinous on being lighted up. lt

07. MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
THADE.—A. Stated Meeting of the members of

the Board of Trade will be held at the Rooter of theBoard, SOS CHESTNUT Street, THIS (Monday) 'EVEN-
ING, at Tl 4 o'clock, [it] L. BLODGET, Secretary_

ErrTWENTY-SIXTH QUADRILLEPARTY TO THE CONTBTBUTInG MEM-
BERS OF THE PHILADELPHIA (HECK'S) HAND,
No. I, will take piIICI3 on WADNErIDAY EVENING,
Folk. 26, nt. the MUSICAL FUND HALL.

114r Tickets eon only he triloofortod at tho Band's
room, routheast corner of -EIGHTH and WALNUT
Street,,, on Monday, 24th, and Tueeday, 25th Wet., be-
tween the Lours of3 and 5 I'. M.

No new subscribers taken, or tickets sold at the door
Permits becoming contributing members will be enti

tied to tickets for three partien. Mime make early
'Motion to JAMES MADISON RECK,

No. 740 FLORIDA Street,
fe24-3t Above Eleventh street, below Fitzwater.

arTHE MOST REVEREND Ancusisit-
OP KENBICH, of Baltimore, will deliver a Lec-

ture in aid of the 'Poor any Orphane, at the /WADEKT
OF MUSIC,on THURSDAY EVENING, February 27th.
Subject—" The Charityof St. Vincent de Paul." Tickets
25 cents. Deserved seats 50 cents; may be secured at
the Box Office of the Academy on Thursday morning,
from oto 12 o'clock. Lecture to commence at 5 o'clock.

ft22,51*

or. ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL
OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOOIATION,
AT THE

MUSICAL FUND HALL
THURSDAY EYENINO, Feb_ 27th, lila

Tickets 60 cents. For sale at the Book Stores, and at
the Rooms of the Association.

Particulars in futuro advertisements. fe22-3t*

orOFFICE OF DISBURSEMENT FOR
TQVUNTSBE OB NIZAT/ONI
1137 GIRARD street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

21st February, 1862.
By directions from Headquartersof the Army, publica-

tion is made that all claims against the United States, in-
curred by authority of Col. Z. D. Baker, as well as those
against the Twenty•eerenth Regiment, Penna. Vols.,
(Col, Eineteim) the Twenly.eixth Regiment, Penna.
Vole., (Col. W. F. lima%) and the T weuty-ninth Regi-
ment, Penna. Vole., (Col. John K. Murphy,) which are
not presented to me'at my oflice, before the let day of
Aprll, 1862, will not be audited for settlement

C. F. RUFF,
Lieut. Col.Third ()miry, 11. 8 Army.

fe22-sinw-38 Diebureing Officer.

arOFFICE OF THE FULTON COAL
COMPANY, No. 30 South TRIED Street.

An Annual Meeting of lire Stockholders will be hen on
the 24th inst., at 12 o'clock M., for the election of Five
Director!, to serve for the muting S.W.

CHABLIS S. FOLVINLL,
fel9-bt . Secretary.

ErrOFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
NAILBOAO COMPANY.

PIULADZLPHIA. Feb. 10, 1862.
NOTICE TO STOCKTIOLDEN9.—The Annual Elec-

tion for Directors will be held on MONDAY, the third
day of March, 1862, at the Office of the Company, No.
238 South THIRD Street.

The Polls will be open from ten o'clock A. M. to six
o'clock P. M.

No Aare or shwas trannforred within &tor days isagt
preceding the election, will entitle the holder or holders
thereat to a tote. EDMUND 5.51.1711,

fell-dtm3 Secretary.

RETAIL DRY GrOODS.

JIL CASSELDERRY HAS NOW
• OPEN FOR SALE, at his usual low prices, 1 case

DUNBAR ,k DICKSON'S LINENS. The above goods.
slightly wet--prices are from 31% to 62x ; rare bargain;.
not injured.
• 42 pieces dorible•width Wool Shepherds' Plaids, 33 ete.

20 pieces Black Cashmere at 15c.
10pieces Magenta Spots, 1.2)6c.; cost 20c. to import.
60 pieces fins Figured Brocades at 25c.
25 pieces good quality Delaines,
60 pieces Second Mourning English Chintzes, 12%c.
40 pieces Jacquard Lace Ourtarns, very rich, 51.50,

141.75 per evertain_
12 pieces fine FrenchLawns, 43fc.; cost 26c.
29sPieces fine Black Alpacas, 25e.

BLACK SILS BLACK SILKS!
Positively the best Black Silks for 75c. ever sold.
Black Silks from 75c. to 81.37%.A good line of 12%c. Chintzes.
8.4 Sheeting Minding also 9.4, 10-4, and 11-4.
40-inch Pillow-case Muslin, 12,30.
The best yard-wide Bleached Muslin in this market for

12%c.
4-4 very fine all-wool Flannels at 35c.
7-8 very heavy Flannels, 20e-
-2 cases 214 Honey -comb Quilts,
French Plaid Flannels, 3730.Sontags at 89c.; such as are sold at 95c.
65 dozen all-linen Huokabask Towels, 11.c..
169 dozen Snowdrop and Damask Napkiney warranted

all linen, at 51.20 per dozen. .

45 gross Lubin 'S Extracts at 12,4c.;. all Perfumes.
The genuine Balm of a Thousand Flowers at 10c.;

usual 1111064
Gents' Colored Bordered Ildkfe, all linen, 23e.
Gents' fine White Linen lidkfs, 52 per doses,.
Ladies' Linen Hdkfs at lee.; usual 12Ac. article.

T. R. CASSELDEBRY'S
Mammoth Dry Goods Rouse

45 North EIGHTH Street, below ARCH.
P. S.—WILLIAMSVILLE MUSL>:NS less. than any

ether establishment. Thereis noimitation or no second
quality in the market.

Our Goods are sold en the straight-forward' pins' ! No
thierepresentations ! One price ! It

MUSLINS, MUSLIMS.I have now
the beet 12X -cent Bleached Muslinin the city, cis

differentmakes,full yard wide, at 113 y 0., some of which
cannot be Longa leas tbaa 14e.,`. these-area bargain.
Full 13,1-wide Pillow-casing at 12gc.; full IX-wide at
lot.; beet quality good Shetting, full 23wide, 28e.; very
heaviest bleached sheeting made, at 40c. Pereons wishing
to replenish theirstuck of Sheetiugs willnot find. a better
selection, or as cheap, anywhere. Fine unbleached, full
yard wide, With; 1)(...Yard,wide, 1404. and many other
makes equally as cheap.

GRANVILLE B. HATNES,
fe24.3t No. 1013 MARKET St., above TENTH

TABLE LINENS.--lliazy, Brown, all
lure Linen, 25 ; Bleached Union do., 37%; 8.4 wide

do., 50; hand-lama, half-bleached, all lice.' ; 8-4
wide de., 75 cents—these goods are very heavy; fine
bleached 8.4 wide,7s ; the old-fashionedbloom pattern,
heavy, 62% ; Spot Napkins, 75c: per doe.; fine Damask
do, sl.so—have been solitaehighas $3::75; heavy Barns-
ley at $2 and $2.50, sold by regular linen stores at $3;
heavy Hockaback Towelarsl.sol: one lot Brown Towels,
from auction, at 73c. per doll;. fluekabaek Bath Towels,
1% yards long, 18y,, with broad red border; one tot $1.20
per doz , worth$1.50 ; deotah Diaper, $1.‘.25 and $1.50per
piece; extra good Fronting Linen,.3l.3‘; Bichardson's
heaviest, 37%, (these are less than regular prices;) and
many other Linen goods.

GRANVILLE 8.. HAINES,
No. 1013 lIIABIEBT Street, above TENTH.

I', %—cine Men gray twilled Flannel at IS%, that
bas brought lately 25. a 11321-3 t

KNI TTING ZEPHYRS.—Just
opered, from steamers Saxonia and Hansa, all

colors of Zephyr Worsted. fully replenishing our stock.
J. G. DIAXWMLL Ar. SON,

/t 8. E. cor. CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Ste.

NEW PUB LICATIONS

A NEW WORK,BY THE AUTHOR
Z76 OF "TUE EMIR BEDOGYFFE."

D. APPLETON & CO., 4t3 and 445 BROADWAY,
PUBLISH THIS DAY,

TLC&
YOUNG STEP-HOTIIER

cm,
A CHRONICLE OF MISTAKES,

UV Ogg .A.111116E. 81A-
"THE um or REDCLYFFE."

D. A. & CO. ALSO PUBLISH:-
I. The Heir of Redclyffe. 2 vols. 12mo, cloth, $1.50.
11. Heartsease; or, the Brother's Wife. :tools. 12tao.

$1.50.
NEABLY READY

Aide to Faith; a Series of Theological Nocaya. By
various authors. Bohm a Reply to ~ Essaps and Re-
views." fe22-3t

BAYAILD TAYLOR'S NEWBOOK,
AT HOME AND ABIMAD:. A Sketch Book of

Life, Scenery, and Men, by BAYARDTAYLOR, Second
fleries• ignlch *LW, Byntifidly /llvistrated.

Thisnow volume by this Prince of Travellers, contain.
A Country Home in America; hew Pictnres from Cali-
fornia', A Home in the Thurraigran Forest; A Walk
through Franconia, Switzerland; Travels at Home;
Personal Sketches; Confessions of a Medium; The
Haunted Shanty.

We are now publishing anew and complete edlttoe of
the writings of Bayard 'Taylor, in 10volumes' entitled the
n Caxton Edition," from its beautiful typography and
illustrations. Published monthly, at 51.50 per volume.
Three volumes now ready. Sold only by subscription.
Subscribers' names received.

MISS YONGE'S 'NEW NOVEL.
THE YOUNG STEP—MOTHER; or, a Chronicle of

Motolwn, By Ma§ YONG.F, author of "The Mir of
Radcliffe," es Heartsease," Hopes anti Fears," &c. 2
vole. 12mo cloth, $1.50. Paper covere, st.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
Harper's Magazine and Atlantic Monthly, for Harsh.
Cast!' Water ; or, the Plain Gold Ring. By the author

at East Lynn.
Dultvree New Noyoh A Slrango Btory. 23 Gents.
The Warden. By Anthony Tronone, author of Dr

Thorn.
The UndercurrentofWall Street. By R. B. Kimball.
For sale, with all the New Books, as eeon as published,

by WILLIS B. HAZARD,
fe2l:3t 72t CIIESTNUT Street, bel. Eighth.

101IUTNAM'S REBELLION <RE
CORD,

THE ANALYTICAL INDEX
GIVES INSTANT ACCESS TO ANY TOPIC.
Part 13 is just out, with Portraits of Dupont and

'Hence. 50 cents.
Winne 2,1 to now teat , hi cloth. ji nwr., or ji

antique.
Office of APPLETON'S NEW CYCLOPEDIA,

33 South SIXTH Street, up stairs.
fe2l-3t JOHN IdcFARLAN, Agent.

EDUCATIONAL.

VXCELSIOR NORMAL INSTI-
JILS TIITN, • Ant-clam Country School for both
sexes, located at CARY/DENVILLE, Bucks county, Pa.
The next seesion will commence March51,180,and con-
tinue twentystwo weakiL

The wheel le organized with three departments—the
PREPARATORY, the NORMAL, and the ORNAMEN-
TAL. Students of all ages, and every stage of advance-
ment, are admitted on terms ofequality.

The healthfulness of location and thoroughness of in-
struction are uneurpeeeed.

Terms--Fty beard Awl Mitten in common /Cull*sa per week.
For catalogues and particulars, address

Bev. F. B. 8. HUNBIGKER, Principal,
fel3-Im* OARVEREVILLE, Bucks co., Pa.

pORDENTOWN FEMALE COL.
LZGE, Bordentown, N. J.

Thu institution to pleasantly located onthe Palawan
river, 1Mhour's ride fromPhiladelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common and higher branches of Eng-
lish, and superior advantages are furnished invocal aad
instrumental music. Germanand Trench are taught *
natives, and spoken in thefamily. For catalogues, con-
taining full particulars, address

Bev. JOHN H. REAK.ELNY, A.H.,
ja29-2in* Provident.

TMPOBTANT I
ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS

Should be sent by HARNDEN'S EXPRESS, 607
CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALFBATES,
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Bertresa Mon.
MC,and all vliwitAisiettcomplud by ourtroone. te2-1-Cot*

PROFIT BY IT.-REIMER'S LIFE-
BIZIC PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL, at war prices.

Lovers of the beautiful In art should not neglect the op-
portunity. Gallery, SECOND St., above Green. Ita,

lititrillTE half bblo. No.
V Fhb, for sale by

0. O. dADLEII a 00..
fed 1011 /MOH Strut. Id done above Treat,

rIiWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
PLICF2 OF MUSIC int one cad set sus. Us

stain, nyar MAIM% 41,010 STORI, 1102 0111C2T-
EU Street. fon-Ttit

SELLING OFF
STOCK OF

CASSIMERES, YESTINGS, DRIL-
LINGS, MARSEILLES, &c.
wwoot-Are per cent. Weir former Driceg.

A. H. GIBBS,
fe2l-1m No. 531 MARKET Street.

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & Co.,
IMPORTERS, AND CASH DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.
UmTing organized a SSTAIL 'DEPARTMENT In

connection with their WIIOLESALE TRADE, will ex-
Whit, at all seasons, a line of Goode by the yard, piece,
or package, at such tutee as to commend their stock to
the attontion of cash buyers. ja2B-ti

WHOLESALE HOUSES

27 AND 24-INCH

SKY-BLUE KERSEYS,
SUPERFINE INDIGO-BLUE SATINETS,

BLACK CADET AND OXFORD Do

PRINTED Do, in variety

: . . 'D F. C ) DO S.

FANCY CASSIMERES AND MELTONS

IN STORE, AND FOR SALE BY

JOSEPH LEA.
fe2o-12t 228 AND 130 DFIESTNUT STREET

COMMISSION HOUSES.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON,
No. 112' CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSN MERCHANTS
FOITHE SALE. OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.ee3B.6m

MILITARY GOODS.

SKY-BLUE KERSEYS,
(27 by 54 inch.)

DARK-SLUE 'KERSEYS,
DARIC-EME INFANTRY CLOTHS,
INDIGO:BLUE CAP CLOTHS,
SKY.I3LCIE CASSLIVIERES.

NEW REGITLATIeW

FOR OFFICERS' PANTS.
WHITE DOINET FLANNELS,

cAnini FLANNELS,
100z.,120z., & 15oz. TENT DUCK.

Allwarranted United &idea Army ataExt*rd.
YOB SALE BY

ALFRED SLADE & 00.,
40 South FRONT Street, and 39 LET7ZIA &red,
Philadelphia. 1,619-6.34

ARMY CAP BUTT ONS AND
SLIDES, manufactured at FIFTH. *treat and

COLUMBIA. Avarua. E: IVIES.
fe6-Im*

BRASS EYELETS ! BRASS. EYE-
LETS ! for Itlanketa and Leggings. FIFTH

Street and COLUMBIA'Avenue. E; 2TINS.

FINANCIAL.

GOLD AND SILVER
AND QUARTERMASTERS' CERTIFICATES,

Bought and mold.

7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES
Furnished at a liberal discount.

DitEXEL & Co..
fa7.lm

GEORGE J. BOYD;

BANKER,
NO. Is SOUTH THIRD STREET.

QUARTERMASTER'S PX24,IFICIATiIfh Qft
Warrants, Bank Notes, SpeCle, &e., dealt in: STOOKS
and BONDS bought and Bold on commhodon. is2Libant

$2OOO Dpon

. ,MD "I,OOAO,Apply to
INVEST

ALFRED RIFLED,
No.81 Ninth SIXTH Stmt.

$ 00otoAL
N
OLOAN ot rtt—Jg.Ghr io s

. na d ec niatnt
Apply to E. PETTIT,

ja2.o No. 309 WALNUT Street.

$3 300-A FIRST-OLABBIM-
for de, at a Sbeprrare'd GunUOL UNADri IIyTt oT ofWs amount

Z. PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT Street.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The onbooriber would invite attention to Ids

IMPROVED OUT OFBNISTS,
Which be makes a specialty in his business. Also, eon•
stoutlyrociATioti

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
• J. W. SCOTT._

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING sTORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

jafl-t1
_ Four doors below the Continental.

iNstIRANuE comrArims.

H }IRE IMH-
OF THE SLATE OFCOMMONWE AL'

RANCE COMPANY,
PENNSYLVANIA.

DIRECTORS.
David Jayne, M.D., Charles R. Rogers,
Jelin EL Whitall, John It, Walker,
Edward C. Knight, Robert Shoemaker,
Thomas S. Stewart,. William Struthers,
Henry Lewis, Jr., Elijah Jellies.

DAVID JAY D., President.
JOHN M. WHITALL, Vice President,

SAMUEL S. MOON,.Socretary.
Office, Cuoitooteerealtb. Dull Eng, 6L CHESTNUT

Street. Philadelphia. eel. if tf

SAFES.

ran „
LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT RE-w.itiovti) to No. /1 South SEVENTH Street, near

the Franklin Inntitute.
The undersigned,. thankful for past favors, and being

determined to merit future patronage, has secured an
elegant and convenient store, and has now ou hand a
large assortment of LiWe'll Celebrated Wrought and
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the only
elaicily fire and burglar proof mhos moda.) Aleo, I.llllo'e
Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank Locke.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locke will be furnished
to order on short notice. This is the strongest, beet pro-
tected, and cheapest Door and Lock yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lillie's New
Cabinet Safe, for Plate,Jewelry, &c. This Safe is con-
ceded to surpass in stle and elegance anything yet of-
fered for this purpose, and is the only one that is strictly
fire and burglar proof.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—I have now on hand Fay twenty of
Farrel, Herring, & Co 'a Safes, most of them nearly new,
and some forty of other makers, comprising a complete
assortment as to aim, and all lately exchanged for the
now celebrated Lillie Safe. They will be sold at very
low prices. nestle canand examine.

JaViastif M. C.@ADLER, agent_

1113 EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.__.

A largo Tariety of PIR-PROOM lerlid always on
band.

opNEW SPRING-SHAPE BON-
NET-FRAMES. Also BONNETS and HATS

leaned or Dyed and Pressed. Wholesale and Retail,
at the Factory, 40S ARCH Street,

relS-12t* THOMAS MORGAN, Agent.

WATCHES.--Our facilities for
procuring the BEST WATCHES manufactured

are unsurpassed, and we are selling them at very mode.
rate prices. Fine watches repaired by finished wort.
men. and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

PARR & BROTHER, Importers,
fe7-tf 824 CHESTNUT Street, below FOURTH.

WATCHES, FRENCH TIME.
PEONS, and MIUSIOAIi BOXES repaired, In

um,rior Workmen, at
LEWIS LADOMMI h CO.'S,

• Ito. SO OBESTEUT Street,
EP All work wamaistad. 3/141-Ilas

asp DR. FINE, PRACTICALDEN.
TISTfor 18 yease, No.219 VINE Reedy above

Second, inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold, Fianna, Silver, Tub:sate,. CO-
rellte, Amber .to, at prices more reasonable- for neat
and isatnitanlial work than any Dental in thin city_
Teeth Plugged to teat for life. No OA* In extracting
Teeth.. ATWICiaI Teeth repaired to snit. No pay until
satisfied all isright. Reference, beat fansitlet.. feti,am,

rpitussEs! BRACE! ! ! SUP-
POPTISPOI II

O. IL NEIDLII,
8 W. owner SAOII and TWZLITHditrOMS,

Practical Adjustor of Trusses and Blechaniod Avon.
wow has constantly on hand a large and mead stook al
alegant Wrench Truism, and a complete Itmostannit os
oast American. sad American Supponsys and
Bette, ShoulderBraces. Ibullourourhell alirdneur fw M.
ssisisty*lnenchPaisulos, to

Ladle& Department conducts& by WM; TWIEGYI7I
east, Irk dreg 1818 v Sacs. n021.4118

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND UNION BALL,
IN MINOR OF Trig

RECENT BRILLIANT VICTORIES
ACHIEVED BY THE LAND AND NAVAL FORCES

OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO BE GIVES AT not

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
os

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 4, 1802,
UNDER Till AUSI.IUES or

Honorable ALEX AN DER HENRY.
Brimlier General F. E. PATERSON, H. S. A.
Commodore C. J. PENDERGRAST,
Commander THOMAS TURNER, U. S. N.
Major JACOB ZEILIN, ti. S. M.
Captain WILLIAM IL OGDEN, U. S. N.
Lli lltvilar4 Fitandi, Vlll,
Fairman Rogers, James L. Claghorn,
Win. Canute, Thomas Sparks,
J. W. Grigg, Isaac a Waterman,
Wm. R. Angier, Clement C. Barclay,
Win. It Harrison, It. M. 1100p.3r,
Edward Happen, James D. Smith,
A. Murray Stuart, 1 Behest Vail!,
0. W. Davie, Duane Williams,
Wm. It Kern, Josiah Randall,
Wharton Chancellor, E. S. Whelon, Jr.,
George Moore, Richard A. Lewis,
William Mann, J. William Small,
Alexander Heron, Robert E. Randall,
Cornelius WillhOPß, lib E. Stakes;,
Edward A. blench, P. S. Hutchinson,
John Rice, S. J. Mogarge,
A. G. Caw, James Milliken,
Henry R. Cogshall, S. Morris &dew,
Win. J. Reed. John Thornisy,
Lewis Bitting, S. B. Crain}Jahn:. Prec-Lorn, A. J. 'Buckner,
F. A. Godwin, Dr. A. de Lippe,
Thrmea 0. Neill, R. F. Shannon,
J. Conklin, Henry Neil,
James If. Orne, 11. T. He Sliver,

And other distinguished citizens.
Mahler of Ceremonies 111. RLIOICO,

Assisted by a number of well-known Gentlemen.
The Music under the directim of the HAS3LER

BROTHERS.
The Academy on this occasion will he mast gorgeously

&MAIO illuP4i/iites),
Family Tickets, admitting a gentleman and

ladies
Gentleman's Ticket 2 00
Stilisteiptlon Book open daily at the Academy of Mu-

sic and at the Continental Hold.
The nllll4 for Prruntamle will commence at 8 o'clock.Dancing at B o'clock.
Carriages will set down heads south; tate up heads

north. his rule will be strictly enforced.
The Wardrobe Rooms will be placed in the hands of

obliging -and experienced pelBOllA.

ACADEMY OF MUSE-L- lElOBe por—-
tico nho have not called for the reserves seats

allotted to them for the Soiree Diilitaire, THIS (Mon-
day) EVENING, are respectrdlly Informed that all
envelopes not called for by 12e'clock THIS DAY will
be disputed of to applicants not yet provided for. Re-
stilred sewte In +Li, third tier, and Ordinary ambition
tickets, can be obtained at the bus office of the Academy
at Music this morning. lt*

MRS. JOHN DREW'S
AI OR.STREET TEISATRIL

Acting Stage Manager W. 9, PREDERTORk.
Business Agent and Treasurer JOS. D. MURPHY.SrCCESS UNPARALLELED.

Seventh Week. Seventh Week of
JOHN DREW. JOHN I.IrEW.

MONDAY NIGHT and Every Night,THE COMBDY or Eituons.
Dromlo, of Ephesus... John Drew,
Drotnio, ofSyracuse Mr. Trank Drew.

To conclude with the
COMEDY ERRORS

Capt. Murphy Maguire...
AThinidsb Bleak,

KO" Prices be mud.par Curtainrises at „Nt after 7 o'cloek,
Seats secured three daps la advanoe,

John Drew.
' JOIWI (Albeit

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE-
T Y NINTH and WALNUT Mirmg.

Bole Lessee... iti. A. GA3IBACTTI3OII.
THIS (Monday) EVENING, Feb. 2k,

Will be presented, the thrilling Drama, entitled
TRE WHITE TERROR.

Mr. Lecour Mr. Echrlln Adams.
rather Eukacc... ~ ••••rturtitsttriliffnr, ]fir Youngs
Leiria Vat • • • Mr. IL ISINcoMb.
Adrienne
Eady„..

Performance to commence with
A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER

Mrs. 4121:111' Cowell
.... Miss E. Wood

Alfred IliahflyerMr:Wriatzt.. • • -

211aria Dar)!neon r .. • . NM dniiii'GdwailiPa-leas-00, d7,4, lb. and 2i cents; Private Boxes,
$5 and 53.

Doors open at Quarter to 7. To commence at 7.1(.

CONTINENTAL THEATRE.
I'VE CRY IS STILL THEY COME 1"

TIIE VICTORY Ifl WITH. THEJUST.
THE THEATRE ILLUMII•NATED.

CHEAks AND MORAL ENTERTAINMENT.
Patronized by Thousands of our eitthetio,

Graze and Gay-0!d aLd Young,
Whose countenances are suffused witiiALTEVATE SMILES AND TSARS.
MONDAY, February 24th, and INERT EVEN-

ING, the peculharty adapted moral Draining Room Ma-
tertainment of

YNOLE TOM'S GAMIN.
The FIFTH GRAND "UNCLE TON" MATINEE,

will take place SAITIRDAY AFTERNOON next, at 2
O'Glila an] terminating About S. Tickets nevcrready_

M. GO"TTSCHALK.
• Mr. GRATI has the honor to announcothat

Mr. con SC ALK'S
ONLY TWO'ORAND CONCERTS

In Philadelphiawill take pie,.ce
THIS (MONDAY), and TO-MORROW (T9; WAY)'

EVRNING, Pei-Trion- ill. and 2c4
AT TIRE

MUSICAL FUITD HALL,
Mr. GOTTRCIIA LK

Has received from the New Yrok Public and Pratt lb*
most signal proofs of their high estimation of his Mitre;
and their warm appreciation of the zeal with which. he
has cultivated his extraordinary gifts. The Conceits hitis Loiir giving hi gig city aro meeting with Mammas
success.

MR. GOTTSCHALK% RE-ENTREE
Will be attended with ample and complete arrangematilw
for the amusement and comfort 'of hie patrons. The.
principal Artists of the Academy of Music, NewYork',
including

MISS ISABELLA HINKLEY,
BRIGNOLI,

Have been engaged to give first-class prominence to this
vocal department.

And that the entertainment may lick nothing for want
of the supervision of au experienced and competent Ma-
estro,

MR. MAX MAREITZEK
Will .ssume Ric entire Musical Direction.

Admission SM to all parts of the Hall.: Seats can be
secured without extra charge at lffr Gould's libido
Store, corner-SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets, corn.
mencing THIS MORNING, at 9 o'clock.

NOT/ta,r ,,,,1n order to avoid emit/non at the door in
the evening, persona who wish to attoad Mr, Gott-
retail's concerts are kindly requested to purchase their
tickets during the day, at Gould's Music Store.

Doors open at 7X. Concert to commenceat 8. [fe19.51.

aR AND CONCERT AT THE
VI AMERICAN ACADEMY OF' MUSIC, by the
YOUNG LADIES OF THE FLETEENTII. WARD
PUBLIC SCI3OOLS, on TUESDAY EVENING. Feb—-
ruary 25. 1t62, at 7% o'clock. Tickets to be had of
Charles Adams, southeast corner of Eighth and Arch
etteete, at the Music Stores, and. at'the Academy on the
night of the Concert. fe22.3tit

Ass-Pl-1314i BUILDINGS, TENTHand. CHESTNUT.—DAVIS' PANORAMA OW
AMERICA AND TEE GREAT REBELLION!
Fourteen thousand feet ofcanvas and.one hundred stmt.

two scenes. Open EVERY NIGHT and on Wedneeds.and Saturday afternoon's, for Ladies and Children.
fel4-I.lt*

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.
CARL BENTZ, Conductor.

PUBLICREHEARSALS every SATURDAY, at-SX6'cloek P. N., at the HUSHIAL FUND H ALL.
Package of Eight Tickets. ; Single Tickets, 26 eta.

To be had atAndre'g.llo4 Chestnut streets J, If?canEleventh and Cheeirint,end at the tioorof theHail,

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY 0*
THE FINE ARTS, 1026 OHESTNUT Street, b.

open daily, Sundays excepted, from 11 A. M.till 6 P. M.
Admission 26 cents. Children under twelve y.eanerhalfprim. glibss MInca, 040, jyl

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known as the

"PHCENIX,"
and formerly owned and occupieg by SAUL. SMYTH.,
Esq., situated on TWENTY-TAIRD, between EMI
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per day, is now offered for sale on reasonable and carom...
modatina terms. Is in good running Wee, mid hsit Ui
the modern improvements. Au Artesian well on the Dre..
wises furnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure water.

Address Z. LOCKE & CO., . No.. 1010 MARKET,'
Street, Philadelphia. fe224tf

fig FOR BALE—ThelYandsomeithree.
atory briciaiNVIOLLINC., with taco attached' No.

1822 ;GREEN Street. Lot. 36. by 197. Price 1)w, and.
terms 'very easy. Apply to ALLEN &

S. B. corner•POLIRTIT and WALNUT Streets.
fe22-30). Second floor.

dill FOR g.kLR, OR RENT----Ji gO
••kka Modern THRER.STORY BRICK DWELLING,
having two parlors, dtniug-room, kitchen, and ten cham-
bers; stable on halfsquareofground, with shade trees ;

situated high and healthy, in the best partuf Norristown.
Also, a Store-roomfor nod.; on 'MAIN. Street, inthe beak
business location. Apply to

it-22.3iii Walt ROSSI T ,itunivinwa,

F 0 IL arm, of, 136.
--AL Acres one of 100 Acres, one of•64.Acros,one of a&
Acres, one of 20 Acres, one of• 20 Acres, and several
others; first-rate land, with good buildings...fruit,water,.
Ac: PPPY@Pint Worrinlown &Broad Station, Apr.
ply to WIC NOSSIIN.R, Norristown. (#322.3t*

WANTS.

ANTED—A good, enterprioing
Youngman, with cash..to extend an encouraging.

Grocery, Provision, and queengware blisiness, an imp
proving {VIVRA taMitidiatisnren,by railroad, frgarn
delphia. Address." Cash Partner," Ledger office.

1e22.2t

WANTED- A Vegetable Garlieruer
rr V• one who can takenarwef COWS. A single man,

preferred: Algdy et Seed. Store,, No. SOa makluiforer
fe22■Bt!

u-ANTED-In. Wholesale. Wino
r r and Liquor busioepo, wail estabilohod, a PART.

FMB, with $B,OOO to 110,000. Addretia thExperiencee.
office of The,Pratr. fe2l.llt

WANTED.-01 a Pita, or
Coin bought, In large or small quantities, by

RUMEX &BIDDLE, Sl!versa/Rho,
EIGHTH and JAYNE Street.felo-Im*

WAN T E D—A eeoond-hand BU-
Uonary Steam In/One, of from GO to Milanoparnollians boa 'till., PM

dell4f

111UNITED STATES MARINES.-
Wanted, Immediately, for the United Stites Meth
Corps, filllflPi UUNDRZD ABLE.BODIZD KIM
for sea eertice„ behoeen the ages of eighteen egg

forty yeare, All information thatmay be required mil
be given at the Bendermotut, 311 South num RNA
below *price. JAMES LEWIS, Olotala,

fel2-12t Recruiting °Moat.

BOARDING.

rpw9 FLEABANT ROOM, Writ
Firat,elara Boarding, AE 1417 LOCUST Stmt.

fel4-11n*

DIPTHERIA.—No one has ever been.
known to have it while taking DR. SPEAR'S

PuRVENITVE BALT. Bold only at 33 South Fir.
TEMITTI Street, Leas. Piga tlig %WM% vvatnhdog
in, will be answered by a Fackailapostpaid. Direct to
Dr. T. SPEAR, as above. Agents wanted. Se22.2t*

STRANGERS SHOULD VISIT TR
celebrated Hair-cutting and Brains Saloon.,

rtypTH 94.1 d BRANI2II, NUN

]11V! BBLS. Prime Fresh, Roll IPAtrs
teriad received and for gala at, S. Z. GOTT.

WALW, No. 8128PRING GA.P.X4S Street. 7e21.

-BROOMCORN,UANDLES, TWINEI
be.. Brum* BisMr" U., fa ialb py

BLAKIint Itlommlwaloi liwebrait•
1610-am in arm* WATS% Sinit•

DRY-GOODS JORRERSt

yARD,GEILLMORE, &Co.,

Noe. 617 CHESTNUT and 614 JAYNE Streets

Have now open their

SPRING IMPORTATION
OF SILK AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WRITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROJDERIES, &c.

Bought in Europe, by one cf thefirm

To which the attention of the trade hi particularly in.
r1t.41. fo2l-Zm

vr mor

20,023;
14,311
10;050
2,940
2,,A5
3,628

260,114
153,272
75,401
20,424
16,172
20,679

5,8891
3,1611
2,626

24,035
d19,148

3.830
6,877

20,248
d10,269
d 755
d 2,143
d 435


